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LOCAL MATTER8.
U«ll{;loU4

The Rev. I). K. Reni.ett will preach at the
oliowing times aud aud tdiuw
Sat. Sept. 10, v Reufoh.Hun. * u 17, / "

31(111. " u IS, ( Ruck f'rpolr
Tn. 41 19, ' Joyncn S.ii.Wed. 44 20, U. Churches.* un u JK |ft> 'nily'8 Swailljl.'lliiK-H. 44 21, Conwaybo? o.Frl. 14 22, Paul. Brown*.Sat. 44 23, SocaMtee.

u u 24, 44

M. ultfht 44 20, Couwayhoro.

LitUe River Pwapeets.Rot So Little.
See Murine report in this issue, three

vessels cleared in one day, and one of
them going oat with near 1300 bids of
Naval Stores, and this too, the immediatelocal product^ What will it be
when lire canal is J completed, rud a
narrow guage K It completed to CharlotteN.'C. passing through this place,r Marion, Bennettsviile, Cheraw and
l/uieasler, bringing the products o*
this rich up country from tilty to one
liuudred miles nearer a shipping point
than they have ever yet had the bouc111of.
On this subject the Marion Star, a

_ -1- - 1 "

jjiiper wur auve 10 me internal inter.
eats of the whole Slate, has the following:

^l "Xauuow Gauuk IU.aii.uoai)..A
\ gentleman of prominence and enterprisehas consulted ius as to the pro|tpriety aud advantages of building a

narrow gauge railroad froiu Ciiarlolt,Fl 2%. C., via Cljieraw, liemieUsville, Marion,and Conwayboro to Little Itiver,
, S. C. We would be pleased to receive

commuuic&tious from proiutnewt gcnv. tlemcn along the line designated, as tof- the advantages or disadvantages of
such an enterprise in order that we
may inform the people as to their turn

^ interest in the matter."
We hope this request will elicit a

reply froiu the prominent men on this

L proposed route, in the right spirit.ft
I Sl«'lijj.

Since our (irst recollection, wc do not
(think that we have ever witnessed a

A sicklier Irtll than this is, and has Wen.
Billions fevers of the most virulent and

^ malignant type, prevail extensively,V and prove almost as fatal as does the
yelow fever 111 a city.
Notary Public..The Oov. has npApointedJ. D, King, of Dogwood Neck

MTowimhip, Notary Public, for this
BL'oiinty. Now Joe, not living to wait
Bpr the Parson, we guess he'll do it.

i^bjrwdakikko..At Littfc Kivcr, S. C. onBthe 8th inst. by W. A. Bessant
Captain .1. ('. Letters, of (JarterctCounty N. C., to Miss Rebecca,V Jj youngest daughter of J. A. Jonkins

Im £
m

At his residence, on Buck Creek, in
'I Simpson Creek Township, oia the 8th
) inst., Joun Maiisoex Cox, in the forty»third year of his age.

y Mr. Cox was an industrious, enermgclic and frugal man in his business ;
fctrictly honest in his transactions withH mankind ; lived a life, the County, especiallythat portion r^Lit iu which he
lived, has lost a nolm; citizen ; the

* widow and six small orphan children,
a husband and father, whose noble
ambition was to supply their every

f want.
** ^May this afflicted family remember,
and nut tlunr trust in H«in u-tn i»o»n

, - ... ") «' ",UI

promised to be a husband to the widow
# and a lather to the fatherless.

; Died..On the 7th inst., at his resiJltdencein this County, Wilson Dormnti,|aged 40 years.""** 'Mr. Dorman's anc^^fcrs were among'iViho fust, and most resectable settlers' foil the Lake Swamp. He leaves a

tJdarge family and connections with
earls bowed in sorrow and sadness.

1)1KD
"

At his residence in this County on

Monday, Aug. 28th, Mr. Aktiiuic Harj>y,aged about forty. lie was a real
Ch fistian who "walked in all the Comjnnnlmcntsof the Lord blameless/1\ Also on the next day Arthur Hardee,Xw «*r., 80,1 the above, aged about tif|Vtoen, and two other children arc lyingtdangerously ill. Thi^^rcaved familyire fit objects for the prayers of the
Christian, and the liberality of the be-

Jncvolent. D. K. B.

St. John's Colljcgk,
ft % Annap&is, Md., June 27, 1861.
lam much pleased with tlu» otymologies

definitions of Webster's L'nahtidged I)ici^HS^piiarf,as far as 1 have examined them, andPwg^ftg^pK.its invaluable additions the Introduc*^BR5n on tlie English Language by I'rof. Hartley,^ yi some of the append!* es, especially that onM^^^H^litlous Names t»y Prof. Wbccler.MM JAMES M. (iAKNET,I 0 President St. John's College.
* *

THE HO
ITEMS.

A Wellington dispatch of Friday
last says: "The administration appears
to be retracing its steps ou the propositionlo declare martial law in South
Carolina. The Cabinet meeting which
was appointed for to-day to dispose of
the question, has been indcfinately
postponed. Two facts hare contributedlo this result. The Grst is a pro-
tost from Influential Republican quartersagainst such a step, and the second
is the entire absence of any confirm:*-
lion of Senator Scott's bugaboo story
as to the condition of affairs 111 that
State. The War Department reportsfrom oflicers of the army on duty in
South Carolina utterly fail to mention
any new outrages, as alleged, and the
Department therefore has a> intention
of issuing a circular letter of instruction!!,aa has been reported."
An extensive svdphcr mine has been

discovered in Louisiana, the only one
of the kind in this country. It is on
the gulf coast, rind the sulphur lies over
four hundred feet below the surface
and extends out under the sea. When
reached the sulphur deposits v.*ere over
one hundred feet in thickness and of
great purity, The mine is worked by
a company with ample capital and ex- j
pclienee, who have every facility tor
doing it scientifically. The deposits
are so remarkable both in regaid to
quantity and quality, ami are so readilyobtained, that enormous profits are

expected to accrue to the shareholders.
The editor of the Arkansas Journal

says : "Where our ollico was two weeks
arfo, now runs the .Mississippi River.
Out of respect lor the father of waters
we left,"
There is great alarm felt in the

Southern provinces of France because
of the impossibility of moving the old
vintage. Railroad cars are not avail-
able lor the purpose. In sixty days
the new vintage will bo made, and
there are neither barrel* n-or cellar* to
hold it. These provinces are thus
threatened with a loss of *2-1,000,000,
besides universal stagnation in all the
trade*.
The New York Ilerald, in view ot

the recent developments in that city
wants the missionaries to "let the
heathen slide for the present, and attendto the home trade in social demoralizationand general wickedness.
Scarcely one crime or one borer is an-
nounccd ere it is 'telescoped' into an-

other, and so it goes on from one day
to another, without end to the chaple.t.
Some of the officials of tluo rcconrtructedStates try curious CKporiments

occasionally. Gov. Davis of Texas
recently directed jhe SherifTof Bastrop
countv to orde* an election at the
/ '

*
ir r -i ' «

i uou^c ior ine jieopJo to decide
whether he should declare martial law
in that county. The people voted decidedlynot. The same Governor gavenotice in a recent election order that
all gatherings and all shouting on
election day would be presumed to he
for the purpose ol' Intimidating voters,whatever reason might be alleged bythe offending parties as the reason
there lor, and would be doomed sufficientcause for the interposition of the
military.
Important to Buii.dkks ani> Contractors..We Learn l'rotn our Charlestonexchanges that Mr. 1'. 1*. To.uk,the manufacturer of Doors, Sashes,Blinds, ito., has established a depot at

No* 20 Hay lie street, where he keepsconstantly on hand not only articles
trom his own inamifactory, but also
every variety of builders hardware.

^
# #

. -JFrench mid American window glassboih plain and ornamental, slate mantels,and, in short, everything necessaryto finish handsomely a residence,
a store, or a church.

The Dadeville (Ala.) Banner says of Darby's
Prophyli ctie Fluid : '-It is an almost iudispct
sable railc mccum with the planters." Our own
experience cc n inns this opinion. Try it, is
our advice to alll.

ExtDEKANT HEALTH
Is a blessing vouchsafed to few. Even those
who have been favored by nature with strongconstitutions ami vigorous frames are .apt to
neglect the precautions necessary !o preservethese precious endowments. Indeed, as a
rule, the more healthy and robust a man is the
more liberties lie is inclined to take with His
own pnyuiqne. It is some consolation to the
naturally w eak and feeble tok 3ow that they
can be so Invigorated and bufit up, by a
proper use of the moans which science has
qlaeed at their disposal, as to have a much betterchance of long life, and exemptions from
disease and pain, than the most atliletic ot
their fellows who are foolish enough to supposethemselves invulnerable, and act accordingly.It is not too much to say that more than half
th* people of the civilized world need an occaaimt't)tn <r«.« -

wn*vy »*/ V« u«»AV tsllTfJl IU HII}'[M'Il tilt!
strain upon their bodies and minds, which the
fast life of this restless age occasions. In fact,
a pine, wholcsom, unexciting tonic is the granddesideratum of the busy millions, an I theyhave tlie article in Hostelter's Stomacli Bitters.
It is a staniinal medicine, i. e. It imparts per
manent strength to weak systems and invigoratesdelicate constitutions, its reputation andits sales have steadily increased. Competitivepreparations have been intioduced ad libitum,and, as Car as tlie public is concerned, ad
tiauusrum, In the hope of rivaling it. but theyhave all perished in the attempt, or been left
far in the rear. It has been the great medical
success of the present century, and it is qnitecertain that no proprietary medicine in this
country is as widely known, or as generallyused.
Ten lightning presses, runing incessantly(Sundays excepted,) the whole year throughbarely supply tlie demand for the Illustrate

Ahnanac, in which the nature and uses of th
peparation arc the circulation uore jbeing over eiglJM^H^i year.
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Sept. 11.Schr. Sandy Hook, Morris,
New York, 1287 bbls Naval Stores, by
T. C. Dunn.

Sept. J I.Schr. Iowa, Morse, WilmingtonN. C. 321 bbls Naval Stores,
by h. Justice it Co.

Sept. 11.Schr. Southerner, Letters,
Wilmington, 238 bbls Naval Stoics,
by F. Justieo it Co.

MARKET REPORTS.
(.'o.n way ik) lto, Sept. 16.

kuvde Tuiipentink.Old $3.26; Virgin$4.25, half cadi and liall trade, 01 $-1.00 and
4.00 all cash, l'ork mul Ilneon, is retailingfrom stores at 12 £ to 14 et«. jhm- lb. Flour $7
to $10 |Kir bO1. C orn $1-10 to $1.26 per Bu.
Coukthy I'ltodttk..Fresh Beef, good. <»

to 8 ets. per lb; Chickens full grown, but few
brought in, and sold at 20 ets. each; Eggs 15
ets. per dozen; Flesh lish.a small lot of fresh
salted mull -i# were brought in on past sales
day, and sold for 00 ets i>er do/cu.

New VottK, Sept. 12.
Money 2 to 3 per cent; CJalil $1.14 to 1.141;Cotton lirui 20 to 211; Turpentine.Spirits,firm, 5:1 to 54^ ets.; Bosin. Steady; Flour,

$0.25 to to $0; Corn. tinner 70 to 71c.

Wlb mixoton, Sept. 12.
Spirits Turpentine, 47 to 4S<~, Bosin $2,40 to

0.75; Crude Turpentine,old dip $5.50; Virgin
$4.50.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
W11 1.1 aM M. 1 loi.1.AYMAN and wife ErrY,
rs Mary I. (Jurganus Wiliia n I. Curganus,
minors. By vlrture of an order in abovcaiated
case, made by the Probate .Judge of Horry
County. 1 wiW oJler for sale l>eforo the Court
House in Conwayboro on the first Monday in
October next wi'.hin the legal sale hours,
The real Estate of the 1 ate \V. 1). Curg&iuu.
One Tract and Building thereon in the Town

Couwa$boixj containing one hundred acres
more or less, bounded on South by road rimingfrom Burroughs' store to snow bill, on East
aim >orm »»y i>. .j. v urns, .James Atuierson
and J. A. Thompson's land.
And one tract containing eleven acres,

move or less, on wlrieli Mr. Jessee .Jolly
now resides, bounded by road ru'dng from
Burroughs' store on the North,on Sou*b by
Deep Gully, on the East by F. (1. Burroughs'
land. On the following conditions'. C'iwh sufficientto defray expense of Partition and sale,
balance on three equal iiutailun-nts, first instaliment to full due ianuarv the. Ilrst 1872;
second installmentJanuary the first 1S7A; and
third, .January the fitst 187-4: with Interest from
day of sale... Purchase money seemed by bond
with two approved personnel securities iitel a
Mortgage of the Premises. Purchaser to pay
for papers and statupa.

A. H. SKIPPER,
S., II. 0.

SheriflTODlce Conw&yhoiKp Sept. lltli, J.871.
AI>KO,

Two lots In the town of Conway born, with
warehouse building thereon on tiie WaecamawRiver. Nos. levied on as the property
ofT. (i. Burroughs, at suit of S. S. Beaty Assignee.Conditions C.ish.

A. U. SKIPPER,
Sept. 11, 1871. S. IJ. C.

N"OTlCE. AJ1 persons having claims
against Horry County, will present

them to either the Commissioners or ti ei
Clerk on or before tha'2d Monday in October
next, or according to the act of the Legislature,
this notice will bo plead in bar of pavmcnt.
By order of Hoard. J. II. N OK.M.VN,
Sept 15 lS71-4t. Clerk of Board.

SOUTH CAROLINA,"
Horry County.

TN PROBATE COURT. ISRAEL J.*OY1.ner, and Martha his wife, w«. Catharine
.I'll.n .I/wtutt' I tltvma I Diifon m./l I n.n>
«»*»||\ w WJ tivyi f */ IHIIV/O A* I'tvctll C*IIVt H I1U UUl )

Ann, John Varbrougli and wife Lydia K.
Fraud* (', Joyner, (Minor) and William C.
Joyner, (Minor.)
PEllTION FOR PARTITION.

It appearing to my Satisfaction that James L.
Dazen and wife Lucy Ann, two of the defendantsin the above Stated Action, reside beyondthe limits of tills State; it is ordered that
they do appear, and ol^eet to the division, or
salo of tlie Heal Estate of Isaac Joyner, deceased,on or before the thirteenth day of Octobernext, or their consent to the same, wtjl
be entered of record. ISAAC G, LONG

Sept. II 187 l td. J. l\ 11. C.

$6,000
IN NEW FALL GOODS

JUhT IlECKlVEI) AT
11 El) BLUFF and selling at lowest cash pricesfor ready pay. pine-gum to
dispose of,

In way of by
turpentine to Swampand exchanging it lol^^^^^^^Knse .substantiallow priced Goods

T<ook at these prices^^^^^Be for yourselves*
Womens' Shoes from upwaidsMont* " 14M

yd.
Shirtiug9
Hacou and Pork lb.

and other goods in proporth^^^^V we ask is
a trial either at BED 1lLUM m.liO UNI)
swamp. mmm

jNO. Ait.
Sept. 15 18*1. 87

State of South
COUNTY OK \mmw~M.

CO UJi T OF CO

William L. Buck, Survivor,)
V9. JSarah A. Bell, Jehu Causey, )Admr., et al., heirs at Law jof Samuel Hell, deceased. /

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A DECRETALorder in above stated case,notice is hereby given to all and singular, the
creditors of Samuel Be!l, deceased, That they
are requiied to pnsuit and prove their severalclaims and demands ln-fore me, on or l>eforothe first day of October next. '

E. T. LEWIS,
Clerk of Court.

Aug. 4, 1871-31-td.

Bradfield's Female Regulator
DR. PROPHITT'8

Celebrated Liver Medicines,AND

P.A.I2ST KILL IT,For Sale By
M. U. 11KATI

VYS, SEPTEMBER I

DIS9LUTI0N OFCOPARTNERSHIP.
rpiIF. COl'AKTN KILS1I IP II K H K TOj..fore existing and (lotn| a MMfll mer(cfcandize busiivpfcK, i11 and under the name and
style of E. T. Lewis «V Brother, waa dfsolved
on the 21st of \ugust past. 1 having sold myentire Interest to 1. T. Lewis, who will continuethe busint ss in his own u.one.

K. T. LKW1S
SeptS 1871. It

LANDS POSTED.
TN ACCORDANCE WITH AN ACTOP

the i legislature, providing for the |mint it»j5of Lands.Notice is here by given, torbidlngall persons trespass!ng on our Lands, either
by iuinttngor killing wild game on them; tishiing in the creek* running through our .said
Lands, raising and teedlng Stock thereon, or
in any manner using said lands for their tienctit,without our special permission:The law will he ridgidly enforced against all
tresspassers without further notice.
Wii.hox 1). Jones, ,«oiix N. Jones,Wilu vm IL Jonks, Wii.i.iam W. lloitKirrs,James i). Speaks.

Aug.25th 1871 ,'ii-Tt

Notice..my wifkwjnda, formerlyMlnda Johnson, refusing to live
with me in my house aiwt home, ami havingcontracted debts in my name without myknowledge and consent; i warn all persons,not to credit her on my account without myconsent, and hereby give notice warning every
person against giving her employment in au>manner whatever or paying toiler wages tor
any services rendered.

JEREMIAH CIIANDALI^
Aug 25 :M- It.

Equalization Board.
V] OTICE IS URRBI*\ GIVEN TO TAXJ..N l'ayers and all interested, that in accordancewith Section (IS of an Act providing for
tkri assessment of pmpejty, a County ltoard
of Equalization, for this County, will conveue
at the Auditors otlice in this Town on Monday,the J 1th day of September, 1H7L

C. L. JOHNSON, (bounty Auditor*
Auditor's Ollice,

CV)uwaybore S. C., Aug. 2fith 1871.
Sept. 1 85-td

Kinsman &? Howell,
Factors and Commission

Merchants*
LiberalAdvatices made on

Cotton and Naval Stores.
Charleston, & C.

SOUTH CAllOIiNA, S
> IN ruoiiATK OouitT,

nolUlY COUNTY. )
Wr«i. Mathews, vs. T. \V. Goto ami wife

Emily (deceased) ami her heirs, Lorenzo I).
Htllemeu. the heirs of'.lames H. BcIIcbic, (deceased,)WJSsoii Rutland and wi/e Mary, KliznlKithVt-.rv.iMt, J. If. Clemens and wife Ellen,Jerry Verecn and wife Margaret

PETITION EOii lAKTlTION.
It appearing to ivy satisfketlon that Wiilson

Rutland and wife Mary, and J. IE Clemens
and his wife Ellen, four of the dependants in
the ahovestated action, reside without the limitsof this State, it is ordered, that they do appearand object to the division or sale of the
Heal Estate of Margaret Bellamy on or before
the thirtieth day of September, A. I). 1871, or
their consent Lo the same will !> > entermt «.»'
reeurd.
August M, 1S7L ISAAC G. LONG,4i3:) id J. J\, II. C.1

Professional and Business Cards
Jos. T. Walsh,

ATiOiriKV AT 1.1W, A.^»
SOLICITOR IN EQUITY.

WII.L practice in the court* of Marlon
Horry and Georgetown.

Olljce at CONWAV HOKO, S. C.
not. 13, 1870 If

T. F. Gillespie,ATT JJINJCY il: (JOUNSELL hll
AT LAW

Coawaybo'o S. 0SELLERS

ft HflLI EVMAN
ATTOKX1SYS SOLICITOUS,

AND
COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Ori-ICK, IN Cokwa VHOIIO, S. C.
W. IV SelLrs Win. M- IlnlleymaM

C. L. JOHNSON,
Tit lA J. ,1VAT

OfHoo at Conwaybora, S. C.
March 1 1871 btt

^J\ II*
N O T A 11 Y P U B LIC.

Office at GREEN SEA,
Horiy County. S. CWILLPROMPTLY ATTKM) TO ANY

business appertain!in; u> bis ofliec.
April 8, 1871

"

Medical Notice.
Dli. 1). .1/ McLAUCIILlX offers his |K»r- jfe&donal services to the public.

Oflico at BULL CREEK, S. (!.,
where he may b© found, unless professionallyengaged. ,June », 1871.

F. A. HICCINS,
Commission Merchant,

38 SOUTH STREET, <

1>. O. IJox 1152. NEW YORK. j
Special attention given to the sale of Cotton,Naval Stores and other #outfteru produce.Liberal cash advances made on receipt of Bills
of lading, covering sbipiuent. i

RKFKIIKNCB8:
Capt. T. C. Dunn ) , .... ... ~

" C. E Davis. { L,tUe Kiver ,S* C*
Col. .1 P UlftPV..r^AtlUVIStKAfA Vi ' '

MOUZON PRICE,
ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR,

AND
COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

WiLIi practice in the^court® of Mario i, ®

Horry ami (iconffltown. jO^Ofticc at Conwayboro, S. C.
july 21, 1871-ti"

1

5, 1871,
] NOW -A./lvorti^< M llOlltsi»icli'M Flauos.<cni on trlitl-notP^c/vr »g»'nu- Addrw* U. S PiANO ('O0 <f>Tirond Mny, N. Y.:( ) Iw

8 O'CLOCK.
_

^ M»*TK. Kxpen*»«s paid.Male orVjp»>4 t) Fk initio -Hor<» mil rmiH fn?.
n lotted. il.dUreee, Saoo Novntf Co..Saco, Mo. Iw

itin.r s. shot-ui >*i, iir.^oi<t »:iin,Ihm mniorinlH of ovory kind. Write for I'riiol,ibt, to Great Western Uun Work*. Pittsburg,Fa. Arm/ runs and Revolvers nought or tradedfor. Aitonlg w inioil :tn iw

HI IILK A N I) HOOK A 0 H N T S
l.ook to your Ijit« «t. Send name and tuU.ro* to\V FUNT 4 PHI , Philadelphia, l*a. 4w

. r R UM ft s % C*0 At FO /: 77
l'iK-IIt«'ii Nowmbfi 1, ls.o.

SAM1M.KS FIIKK AT A1 l.tiUo* FltlKS xToltKf.I* 11. A. IiA hTl.h'n t t> , Fbllndt pliln,
mtlLS is NO llllMlit i. I orI_ Mv tntdlOjt dD 1 !KN1 8with nKc, hlclit, (olor of t-yes iiiul iiair, yon willrct'iMVo. by r«*iuin mall, n oorrert picture of yourXutvno ntu-ii.uiii oi w if**, witb uain»' and tlait* ofinarrin^t*. Ad'tree* W FOX, 1*. O. Drnwrr No.24 fuiwii vide N. V.

M THEA-NEOTAR
iwicmiNtMTO.f with the ffriut '|Va ¥to nor*Wai I'.'in'fil 'o viui ail taxiforjn5S^TO<®RX m nil" pvi rywli or** tmd for milt*

CJtflwlio.es tie omy bv Ihf lo'i'iilVT.llluu/J« A. F.M'lllO T«»n t o.,Sviiuri'h hi NVw York I*. O,II' < X 'Oti, K K X |l FOIITKKA NKlTAH
OIIICI'I.aK. 4W

Al/KNTS WANTED Foil

Oreut H mtorv of ilu» War < ' »:np'ft" In out* volume.St-inl r>r rlr>ulai h. with li ruiH nnd a full«! Option of tit* wor'f t^AiMret.« National I'uhlifliinU Do,, t'U I ludelphlu I'.i , Atlanta, fia., orSt. I.otil* Mo.It'

W /\ x im ». i\« t r.i\ i ts, O 2 ner d vi in sell tin*cWhritt^l lloMKMH' I'TI.K SKW IN (4 MAl!IIINK, H «t I!»«» littler ft'eil, intM'tt the "lorlc
*i itch" (alike on both «I(Ich,| and it-fully lit ensetl.'L'lie liet-j. ttm1 oImmpent fatuilv St-winjj Mu liiiiein I li" mitrki'lj A(hires*, J< >11 NSIlN, < 'I. Alt !v .V<'i> Kupitui, Miss, l'ittcbntv, I'a, UUici>{o, I'I>'l 1.1)1118 Mo,3, l«

_ . It kn« iKrilrili'iilv ami ret'rvshlumC^OT ~^bntr«nfv of gomilne I'orluu
"ftOyl ^^"^^(' loint1 Witlcr, ntttl li

^'5 IndlitpriiMble tu

every I.udy or Gru. "._ *C
llemia. liy llrnmlrlr
And Dtulerii In I'KIIITMKRV,

SEDUCTION IOF PRICES
TO CdM'OliM TO

.1 deduction of 1 )utiesGreatSaving to Consumers
vtv i i" <u i:s.

U f~ .Sum! for our Xmv Price Tjist and a ("lullform will accompany it, containing lull directions.makinga laryc saving to consumers
and remunerative to club organizers.

The Great American Tea Co.,
31 ifc 33 VcHHoy tSi.,P. O. Box 6643 N. Y.

POPE IIAT.
iii iL j.< ur, (v/< Til hi (,'1LUR CIf

A>i> KI:PI:kmc.
What it has done. What it If doing and v. hat it
means lotto, lis power. Its despotism. Its infallibility.Itsfriuds. It* reticle. 1 in miracleslis Idolatry. Its persecutions. Its hatred of ourpublic schools and of civil anil religious liberty.Its startling crime*. Its horrid wickedness andITS M:\V I'ONU HIOTH.A book ttiat is wanted everywhere. We wantagents lo introduce ti in every county at ouch,and will pay them libara'ly. Send for circularA ddrnre 35J EHHlvIX JiMoUUHUY, 10 S Sixth St.,Philadelphia, h i. » 4w ;

^^PsychomancyJe'v^omthe < I reek, signifying tilt) power ol the soul, spiritor iniud. and is the basis of al I human ku/iwtedgrI svcli" mancy is the title of a nev/ work of 4'»o
pages, hy Hr.niiK-tr Hamilton, II. A , gi\ing fullinstruct ions in the science of Soul (/harming andPsychologic Fascination; h >>v to exert Huh wonderful|H>wer over tuen or animals instantaneously,at will. It teaches Mesmerism, how to becomeTrance or Writing Mediums, Divination,Apii iiuu<!l»ni., Alchemy. Philosophy ufiiim uti, andDreams, Hrieham Young's Harem Oniric to Marriage,&c. Ynis is tlie only book in tit*- Englishlanguage professing to teach 'his oceull power,sud is<rf 1ninnuse advantage to the MerchahntI.awyere, Pbysl inns' and especially to Hovers,in securing tbv atfectionecf tUa opposite sex, t»ndall seeki g riches or happiness. Price by mall,in cloth, + 1,'2.">; paper covers, hi. for sale by./ 11.Hi print oT r A (%>.; and Ci.axkn, Hkmskk A Co.,Pniln. Agents wanted for this hooK. MedicalWorks,Perfunierv, Jewelry, Ac.. Mampbv, free to |Ag nts only. For single copies hy mail, anilte.rniK to Agents, address T W Evavs, Publisher,11 South hth St. Phi la., i'a. -iw

J U 11 UB E B A.
WHAT IS IT?

It t# a sure t«d |x-rfect remedy for all diseases of
the Elver and Spleen, Enlargement or Obstructionof Intestines, Urinary Tlteilne. or AbdominalOrgaus, Poverty or a Want of liiootlIntermii.ieiet or Ketnitteut Kevero. lnflamaion of the I.iver Dropsy, SluggishCirculation of the Klood Abscesses,Tumors, Jaundice, Scrofula, l>yspepsia, Ague h Fever, or their Couconiltanis*
Dr- Wkiw having become aware of the extraordinarymedicinal properties of the South Auierican Plant, called

JURUBEBA,sent a special commis-i- n to that country to procureit in it* native purltv, and having found itswonderfhl C4iratn>- propt-r-le* to even exied tlieanticipations formed by its great reputation, hascom Ind-d to offer it to the public, ao-ct in happyto state Him he has per leered arrangements for aregular monthly supply of this wonderful Pi int.lie ha*spent mieh time In experimenting ai d investigatingas lo the most elllciont preparationfrom it, for popular use, and litis for some time
us- d In Ins own practice with most happy resultsthe effectual medicine now present© I to the publicas

II,. W..I1..T.U. i.i t
ui. ir BUS CiAirdCi OI JUrUlHXKl!
and he confidently recommends it to every fainllv
is a homo-hold remedy which snould t»« freelyused :m« h Iit<K)d Purifier in all dcr u'jcemenUi of
Lhe «y«t us end i» Ultimate and fortify all weak*nd Dynipha'.io temp Iramrntt. JOH V I J, LEhI OOO, Plait at. New York, Sole <l *; !> l lor theI'lilted Hiittee.
A|{eni lor S. (). Dowle, Moiae & Davis, (Jharlesion.S. (5.
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KEEP DRY!
Duy an Umbrella for only $1,

at the Store of
M. B. HEATY.

Fresh Turnip Seeds!
fust received, from the Seed Store of' Jab. Viek, a truali supply of TurnpSeed, tor Sale at the Store of

M. B. BEATV.

«»
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T^s e \v Advertisemien '

a >i;w ivtt/% ii
W A S M 1 N C; >

L%Ho t. TIMi:,

CLOTHS*. ami TUEL

KTiil>4\ WATK,t

Holt*Washing JSoap.
SEND for OiROUIiAR ami PRICE LIoV

w % i * n*igi .

WILSON, LOCKWOO I), KVKItfilT, it CO.,
in mmiv nt, \e>* v .rit.

Sole Affentu for Ihf StA'M of Vlwlni North andSouth Carolina* Oeorxia and Fort la.

TUB NKW ihsinFK( r \\ i

BROMO CHLORA<AJM,NO^PONOXOVM, OHORviK S
1'OWEKFt I.

fPEODOHIZKll A N I > PtSl.N FK< T \ VT.
KNTIRKI Y II Vlldl.KHS V\l> 8A IK.

AHIW8TS AND PIIKVKNTH I'OVT.M.mN'.
Used In prlvat** dwoUliug*, hotel*. rosiiuauis,

public school*, hurpliaU, insane t»y I unit, di *

ptui*nrW>*, jalU, prison*, pcor h<"»ti*»»n, o«\ «t«i»- -,steam-bjft h, and in teii.tinont Iwint'*, \| rlc ,for wiitcr oloftHth urinals, sink*, f-woia,poola, stables, A
A »p >r|flo In <11 coninsfton* and pe«ltl i M il

diseases, as cholera, typhoid fewf, »ini' f *' i .small p<»x. flc-tr <»t fever, meaxle* dDcse of
nft-nial*. \c p.ired onlv l»v
Tl|J»F\ A « O . 1TO AVilliulnti St V V.
f<"lil,liy all drTItEES.

Fruit and Ornamental,
FOR AUTUMN OT 1371Woinvito tlio attention of Planters an I

Wo invito tlid ttUodlioii ofPUintPi* ami ~

alone in our Iai n" and complete stork of
Standard ami Dtvari Fruit Trees*
(irape \ inos ami Small Fruit.
Ornaiuontal Trees, Shrubs and Plants.
New and Rare Fruit & Ornaiuontal Tr« os.
Bulbous Flow or Roots.
Descriptive and Illnsfratod price'I ('fifrd ..

^ut s sent prepa il on receipt of stamps, a* toljlows:
No. J.Fruits, 10c. No. 2.Ornarnep'al

Tree., 10e. No dl.(Ireen-honso, 10c. No. I.
.\Yholesale, f.eo. No. 5.Mulbs, t < » .

Add. ess.
El.r.W VNtlKW & 11AJfXY,

l.s-10. Hocliester. N. V*

MAN 1) LE.YDETIS.
"

l*'or .sometime.; interesting. send vour n Hvem
to GEORGE W. G\TE3, Frankfort. N. f.

lVr will l*a»y
Aden's $:10 per week to soil our great an 1 \ \

liiable diveoveries. If Von want perm meni,
lionTable and pi asant work, applv for p irli ii.iia.Address DVKU A 00., Jaeksou, "i:
gun.

l J.HH'S Wf*l.VI'ia, for Clio

"transmission of life.
OX Til* NaIITKK AM> Mii.iK.1r. < } .1 I

Moil' 1.in h KcscriO'. My i»«. tNAiir.v*, : i» 11.
01"1 lie il* ivbtonl l.iluot Woman... u rei.«t a i,»

(lie inalu mux. ia f 111 of le'W (nuU: I Ii no* > e
outspoken; pi actio n ami popiitur, tn< in \ »?nm i
M'llr. rapidly Sold i»v iipaorlprl »<i on v '

five territory. Tut ina liberal Price .t .

for corilciiU, &e ,J.(r KKlUil'.'i \ Uu Humjvli.'r-i,Cli il uli't oh'I. Ha

Agents ! fteacl This !
1IT K WI LI, l',\ Y A1 KNTS A.vVI, V I*
II ol Vie per nk 'iml ixp>»u»i-», or

laive u'limuikiyiou. 'n it'll our ifw and v. omln 1 >i
in veil UonK Ai>e '.fcrti INI WAC5Nt.lt -V c<>M t r» It all, Mich.

Notice of Oo-partnonliv >

riniK itni>:<:msk;.nKi), have i;nJlercil into i < o-partnersliip under th
name and style of \V. J.. IJi'f'K A ( ).. i*.»r
tlie purpose of ear wing on the fje laisiue , of
Mauiiiaeturing an I Shipping, >et'o\\ and ha I
pine lumber, at the (ii.-cuwood Steam Saw
Mills, lo.-a'ed at I» icksville, S. ( T he i <i>ines.-jwill be eoridn "ted in its various Inanelie.,
an iie.etofora can- ed on 1 »y the I it firm of
Wright rfc Muck, t / w Ijoiu they arc successor <.

\V. h. ll'VK,
A11511."t nth, 1s71. ('. 5\ mI.TK,

m. lr. mr. a iv,
It I'llJ. E. Dl'Al'.NiiKHV.

THE H"CH£ 8T
Market p.-l vs \v il I) p ild for Shipping and

Mfr.'h i it i'»!« Ti n \ t, d livered at, eithw,
Hall ('.('.ok Ferry. «'«> iwayhoro, or o ir .Mil!.-.
Aug. 11, Mil. H 'Vi W. C. I»U(JK «*< O

iss Is. J . Ooii^clon
rIraki's p'ousnrein announcing to her friend i
J.. a.al '.lie | ublic generally, that >iio k :epiconstantly o ban 1 at the

People s Cheap Cash Store,
DltV (JOODS and GKOCEIUKS, SL'U\K

CoFFEE, Fl/H K. I'OKK, liACOX, 1 AKirf
AlOKAbbKb C11Kk.SE,

together with a yu.cial assortment of s'! ''i
articles as are it.su lv kept in a country store,
w hlch w ill be o dtl ui ti e lowe.it prices tor cash,
jane 2:1, L'o-lt

GET T A i BES T.
".V K .iSCr;

Ui)mbridge i Dictionary.
ft ">!>

War tlx (? M-tiiiiit of-* no' » u'h-r I) innirift
aooj Liiitr.oij> j«. lip) 1'if * { i ( rk'«

Gl.id to iw. I in / in 1 ' ' < - >
,

(Prtu'i W.iiior aud Harvard.
Every ncholir ki"iw> »-* v.ilu»,

iW H I'rescott, the il o.i.u. >

Toe inoit conifVue t)ijtionnry of our I. u"i,
(Lir liiv-h of .^.i > i i

The be«t jjuiUd of stu lou'.i of our i in ;.i
(John (J Whit'iw.)He will transmit ht» name to lu«*«i p st jrn
(Ohaucellor Ko> »

Iliymologictl |> irU sarpo* anything hv e irliIl .borerb. (Uoorfo ikiu.ri

Bearing rel-»tlo,i to Eaqgn ige lVlu Uplu Jo.
Philosophy. (K it»i Huron .Excels all ottiet in defining nel.atnlo e> m*.

|l'roiiil*ui Httcti iouk.)Si far an 1 kiuw, best defining I), tiqnary.
(II trace il.uni.)iiiake it altogether, the «urp using workX (Smart, the KngUsh Or tnop jm«i..|

A iiftii'ti aoSt « »»' ----- 1.a »»!*
jk* «* «* 11 j i» »i u> i'i y lnit*iiin i I«mi ii\ ^

s! nibnt, teacher and pr Wossioiul in in. What,Library is complete without -the bout EnglishDictionary f
ALSO

WEHBTKR'S NAT 10NAL ITCTOKIAI,
DICTION AKY.

10to Pi«k*.< Octavo. ftx) {engraving*. l'rloo tvI lie work is really agciu of a Dictionary,jnst tlu? tiling lor the million..Amcricnn iniucaliohi'IMvhthli/.
PublUhod by Ci. A C. MEUIUAM, Springfield,Mans.

Sold bv all ttootocllei's.
Sept. lo 1871 j!


